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sentence.] - And Distress that befalls a man by
reason ofdi~eae or offpght. (g,' TA.)

".*. and 't4 . Perishing: (S,O, :)
[accord. to an explanation of their verbs by AO,
in relation to religion or to the present morldly
state:] or the former, (S,) or each, (0,) signi-
fies, griaing, or mourning; or sorronful, sad, or
unhappy. (S, O.)

_: Th7ree pieces of wood [set up as a tripod
upon which the pastor hangs his bucket (g, TA)
and his skin for water or milk. (TA.) [See also
.. t. (voce & ..L), of which it is said in the

TA to be pi.]

+ : soeo --._ Also A stopper; syn.
;1,. (., O, TA.)

'$$_ A woman affected n'ith anziety, whose
heart is given up thereto. (0, ]J.)

L: see : and . - Also
A raven ($A) croaking vhemently, or that
rroaks themlnently: (S, O, ] :) a raven uttering
the croak that is ominous of separation: a raven
of separation tlat bemoan, by its croak, a mis-
fortune. (TA.) - Also Irrational in talk, and

l,lquacious. (s.) It is said in a trad., Ij j'i
.. t,J ;.t ,,?.L,, i. e. IMen are [of] thre

[sorts;] a qseaker of what is bad, or an uttcrer of
foul, or obscene, language, aidingl in wrongdoing;
and a speaker of what is good, and an enjoiner
tiereof, aand a forbiddler of n/hat is disapproved,
so that lhe obtains good foirtune; and one who is

silent: or, accord. to A'Obeyd, : signifies
perishing, or in a state of perdition, nnd sinning.

(TA.) [Or] the Prophet said, j-i jJI 

I j M; ,L.. , meaning [As~mble are ol
three sorts;] smre from in; and acquiring re-
compn~se; and perisding, or in a state of ri
tion, and sinning. (0.)

' Pieces of wood, (T, Mb, C,) bound
together [at tlhe top], upon which clothes an
spread, (T, Myb,) or upon which clothes are put;
as aso U.; (]s;) ofwhich lattcr the pl. i;

: (TA: [see this last word above :]) pc
of wood, or sticks, of which the heads are joineo
together, and the feet parted ander, upon whicA
clothes are put, and wOmetimes the waterskinm
are hung thercon for the purpos of cooling tlu
water: (Nh, TA:) or a piece of wood pon
which clothes are put: ( :) Suh says, in the R,
that they used to call the water-skin a., and
they used not to hold it otherwise than suspended,
so that *,.-.. properly signifies the piece oj

wood, or stick, to which the wvatcr-skin is u~
pcnded: then they amplified the application o
this word so as to call thereby the tlhing upon whic)
clotho are p~ ded: (MF, TA:) the pL is
,5 ;- (A.)

1. · is an inf. n. of l.1 , and signifies The
bein, or beoming, intricate, complicated, per
pled, confued, or intricately intermixdg as

*i-.# · IS w·- 
also tp'It. (TA.) You say, l! q.',,

iM,b, ],) aor. , inf. n. ~, (M,b, TA) and
j_..,, (~, TA,) The affair, or case, was, or be-
came, complicated, intricate, or confused, so as to

be a subject of disagreement, or difference, between
a J~ .e · ·

them; syn. 4;-l; (Mb ;) and so v. '

[in which )'l is understood]; syn. J1.: (S :)
it fas, or became, an occasion of contention, or
dispute, or of disagreement, or difference, betveen

them. (I, TA.) .L ., t 5 , in the Kur iv.
68, means Repecting that which hath become
complicated, or intricate, or confused, [so as to be
a subject of disagreement, or difference,] between

them: and hence the word _, [" tree," and
"shrubs,"] because of the intermnixing, or con-
fusion, of the branches: (Bd :) or respecting the
disagreement, or difference, tat has happened
between then. (Zj, Mgh.) And it is said in a

trad., jl, l '.,j .j - I Avoid ye the
disagreement, or di.fference, that hath occurred
among my companionu. (TA.) e 7 , (1,)
aor. ', (TA,) inf. n.., lie tied it; namely,

thig. lg. -c~'.5 to~ -

a thing. (s].).-.) *,l lie H thrust, or

.pircecd, him with the spear, (S, A, , TA,) so
that it stuck fast in him. (TA.)_- _.- ,

(S, A, 1(,) aor. A, (TA,) inf. n. .I.e, (,) Ie, or
it, averted, or divertedl, him,from it; (S, A, 1 ;)
namely, an alffair: (1 :) he removed, or put away,
(TS, IC,) him, (K,) or it, (TS,) fron it: (TS,

' 1:) he withheld, or debarred, and repelld, him

, from it. (g.) You say, "Z ,i' C What has
averted thee, or diverted thee, from it? (?, A.)

-_1 _.~ , (S, 1,) aor. and inf. n. as above,
(TA,) Ie pr~ ed up the e [or tent] with a
pole. (s, T, TA. [In some copies of the g,

f y is e rroneously put for .]) In like
- manner s _ is said of anything as meaning I

proxd it up with a pole or the like. (TA.) And

·j .-. , (T, g, TA,) and .;J1, (T, TA,)
inf. n. as above, (TA,) lie raised the hanging
branches of the tree, or shrub, (T, K, TA,) and
of th plant. (T, TA.) And .4, 'I4, He
raised the garment, it having gone don. (T, TA.)
Andq '., inf. n. as above, is said of anything as

meaning It rwas raied, u!praised, uplftled, or
acatedL (TA.)_r - ' He opened his mouth
(A, g, TA) writh a stick, or a piece of wood,

(A, TA,) by inserting this into the I trt of the
mouth caUcd its j:, (TA,) , ; [and then
put, or poured, medicine, or water, 4c., into his

mouth]. (A, TA.) And i.mj .. , (TS, ,
TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above; or, accord. to one
relation of a trad. in which it occurs, * V1'1
F 4_14; (TA;) lIe made the beast to open its

f mouth by jerking its bridle to curb it. (TS, ,
TA.) - And H,eJI '_ He threw the thing
upon th,e [q. v.], (S, ,) i. c. the ..

(S.)--', aor.: , t . q app. mean-
ing Its aggreate became large in quantity; or
it became much in the aggregate]: (TS, ], TA:)

e but accord. to A,, [it seems to signify it became
collected together, and then scattered, or diq~ed,

s by someing: for he says that] j.4 [its reg.

part. n.] is applied to anything collected together,
and then scattered, or dispersed, by something
(TA.)

2. i;Ja.l p; i. q. a~', ( Ti,) The laying
of the racemes of the palm-trees upon the brancha,
lest they should break: (g in art. )_:) this is
done when the fruit is much in quantity, and the
racemes are large, and one fears for the heart of
the tree, and for thce base, or lower part, of the
raceme. (TA in the present art.)

3. jlQl j~Il The cattle pynsturcrl upon pjq
[i. e. trees, or shrubs], (ISk, S, A, ],) having
consu,nced tue herbs and legumino plants. (ISk,

s, A _.). _ oUI y..u, (1,) ih,f. n. ;,.
(S,) Such a one contended, dispted, or litigated,
w,ith aeh a ea. (S,*., TA.)

4. i;' ia,..~; The land produced j_ [i. e.
trees, or shrubs]. (..)

6: sec 8, in three places.

7: see 8, in two places, and see 7 in art.)...

8. 1..1 It wnas, or became, hdit, or connected,
together, moe part nith another; as also ,I:
it vas, or became, conmmingled, one part amid,
or within, another; (TA;) and so so j:
(Ilam p. 161;) it was, or became, intricate,
complicated, ypeplexed, confused, or intricately
intermnixed. (TA: see 1, first sentence.) It is
said in a trad., relating to conflict and faction

( )", J1 .. ;, i 4 They
beeomen knit together therein, like the knitting
together of the bones if the head that intnjoin,
one with another, one entering into anotlwher: or
the meaning is, they disagree, or dije, one with

anotlwr. (TA.) You say,,.tLI .jq (TA)
and G t "1 ,W (Q5, A, Msb, TA) Ti,c gbecame
knit together, or commingled, one nith anot.er,
[in conrflict,] wvith tlheir spears: (TA:) or they
thrust, or pierced, one another with their stcars.
($, A, Mgh, M8b, TA.) And l :1 (Z7,j, S, A,
Msb, O) and ? II:J.. (Zj, S, A, Mgh, g) They
became conmingled, or con tl, or ria broiled,
disagreeing, or dffering: (Zj, TA:) thiey con-
tended, or diputed, to_ether; (~, A, Mgh, Msb;)
or disagreed, or differed. (S,* A,* Mghl, Mqb,-
k.) - Also He preceded, otwentt, or out-
stripped; (1g,. TA;) and so * i. (K.)_.
And, said of sleep, It w7vithdrew, or kept aloof,
from one; (,* TA;) as also . (.K.)-
Also (S, 10) said of a man, (S,) lIe put his hand
beneath his j:, against the part beneath his
chin: (S:) or he put his hand beneath his chin
and leaned upon his elbow, (I, TA,) not laying
his side upon the bed. (TA.) - [And, said of a
horse, He was bridled, reined, or curbed: (Frey-
tag, from the Deew4n of the Hudlhalees:) or
perhaps the verb in this sense is in the passive
form:] - see 1, last sentence but two.

'_ A discordant, or complicated, or consd,
affair, or case. (O, .) - Also The part, of a

Ji. [or camel's saddle], that is between the/ O5,

(IC, TA, [this word erroneously written in the

Cl with j,]) which are the L,5 and the ;j.i,

(TA in art. ,:,) [i.e. the ,. , the ;


